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the Centennial Barbecue, to he 
held May 8 at tlw Santa Clara
 County fair grounds, 
are left 
to right Dean 
Stanley











 of food and
 prepar-
ation: 


















Barbecue tickets go 
on sale
 for $1 





































































 with the 



































 music during the
 5:30 
to 7:30 
p.m. dinner, while Jack 


























 roll,  and butter,
 ice 





officially  will be 
dis-
missed at 2:30 p.m. for 
the  all -
college 
event,  according to 
Dean 
Stanley  C. Bens.
 Trucks and 
cars 
will pick up 
students
 at their 
boarding
 houses and 
take them 
to














































































from 1 to 





















































































































































































Office,  Room 
106,
 of the 
Main 







since  the 
Slimmer Session 
Bulletin was 































the Summer Session Bulletin. 
Registration permits showing 
the hour the 






 in the 
order  
which 



































































































































































































































with  a dinner
 









































































































































will  be 
the 









































represented at the 
Convocation.  
Presentation of a Spartan Shield 
from the 
city of Sparta, Greece 
also will be 
featured.  
All students are urged to at-
tend the Convocation, according
 
to Dr. William J. Dusel, chair-
man of the Thursday morning 
affair. Class officially will be 
dismissed  from 9:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. for the 
event.  
Stu-
dent groups will have reserved
 
sections in the balcony area, and
 
other
 students  should enter 






cession enters the Auditoriuni. 





 Lawrence A. 
Appleton, Dwight Bentel, George 
G. Bruntz, C. Grant Burton, Har-
old C. Crain, colia Cress, Elwood 
DeVilblis, Floyd Farr, Joseph R. 
Graner, James Leavitt, Peggy Ma-
jor,
 
Lowell C. Pratt, 
John
 T. 





mittees under Dean West are 
George G. Brunts. 
academic limb -
committee: 





























act as resource  
leader at the 
meet-





 of the 




















































































































































































































 Anna Lou 
Laze. hos-
pitality  subcommittee; 
Arthur 
L. Williams.


























 and Arthur Wil-
liams, college flag committee. 
Committee members preparing 
for the 
Academic
 Convocation are 
George G. Bruntz, Glenn 
Hart-
ranft, Anna Loze; Robert S. Mar-
tin, Lowell C. Pratt, 
Dr. John T. 
Waldquist Dean 















fee cups, which %rem to 
be stray-





According to Mrs. Margaret 
Ramonda, Coop manager, the
 
wayward cups cost a 
cool 1'5 









 few months, 















 to the pub-
lic,
 is being 






with  the 














































































































Seniors spent their meeting yes-
terday hashing 
over
 the site for 
the Senior Dance, Juniors report-
ed a success on their coffee 
sale,  
the 















SENIORS CONSIDER SITF 




month  and  four 
days away
 the name of Bermuda 
Palms came
 up at the meeting 
as 
a  
possible  place to hold
 the dance. 
The place,
 however, in 
San Ra-
fael, 
is outside the 50





block to the site is 
that
 the Uni-
versity  of 
California  is 
holding  its 





















































































tinue snow cone sales in the Outer 
Quad Wednesday. 














from  the oandt-
didate
 for 
ASB President, Don 
Ryan, who called
 for more all -col-


























 at 12:30 
o'clock





















































 and in the
 
Inner
























































has  served on 





 page four of the SPARTAN 





aspirants  are  Cal 
Callaway
 and Al Wal-




secretary: Kathleen Collins, Marjorie Jackson. 
Sox  Kawauchi, Jeanne 
McHenry, and Richard Pugh, corresponding secretary. 
Bruce Bush,  
Chuck  Miller and Grant Salzman
 are candidates 
for
 treasurer
 and Mary 
Virginia Buss, Carol Crisler and
 Alice Kunz 
are candidates for female 
representative
 at large. 
Court candidates are William 







 Dorothy A. Williams, junior female 













Senior Class  
candidates
 include
















































































































































































 Donald J. Myer






















Mental Health Week, being ob-
served 
this
 week, "is a very
 good 
time to take stock of 
your 
own  
mental health," according 
to Dr. 
Charlotte 
































main' undecided we 







unsolved  problem," 





the problem. "If 
you tend to 
put off decisions,
 or make them 
only to 
reverse them,
 start to 
definitely 























Spartan  Book 
Store  is ex-
pected to be completed
 by Aug. 
15, due 
to the arrival  
of giant 







 steel, which 
will sup-
port the 

























 and grounds, the 
second
 floor 
structural steel will 






































Student  Court will 
meet. today 
















Applications, remain open until 
Pa99 2 





  SCR 4PS
 





































 Milton S. 



















 be given an 
opportunity
 to study the social, 
economic 
and  political problems of 
the




 to grips with the 
basic
 facts









 in the St,-if 





r'  ; i,c3
 the 






 of the 
bustling trading center ... in an 
era  marked by tumbling fortunes 
and 
shaky schemes . 
. . It has g r o 
iv
 n in circulation from 
d few 
hundred copies 











State  Spartans reviewed an interesting




















the stumps of new -fallen 
trees


































 sense of the word, could work 
miracles






























75th year in the life 
of 











priests to the western 
shores of Lake 
Michigan
 in 1881. 
"They established














to the service of 
its
 community,' 













 State  
recently
 
















truth,  honor, 
justice,  
reason,
 and order. 
They  










































































which  to 









































































































































































































cadets  at 
a recent 


















 Ball, to be 
held 
on May 18 in the Hotel Leaning -
ton, Oakland. 













day, every day. 
So 
quick  and clean ... 
melts  in instantly. 
















For The Boobs? 




Mel Gauntz would give 
me a 



























 makes excellent 
reading 
matter  for 
the boobs one 
finds 






stuck In movie 
magazines.  
I ran see giving spare









fun and nonsense,  but to take prac-
tically an 











would suspect that the
 SPARTAN 
DAILY had littlo else to print. 
I believe in 
freedom
 of the press, 
but let's not be ridiculous. 
ASB 
10539  






Student apathy at SJS
 is a' 
dangerous trend
 that must be over-
come. According
 to SPARTAN 
DAILY reports, 
only about eight 
per cent of the student body voted 
in the last election. The major 
portion of responsibility for this 
state of 
affairs lies 
with  the ad-
ministration and its suppression 
of student activities other than 
what's 
good 
for them. Students 
are getting in 
the habit of letting 
others think for them. 
In 
the recent "Lyke," 
Dr. Gould 
was quoted as saying that he 





 on fraternity row. I 
believe 










was upset and 
threatened
 all sorts 
of
 reprisals if 

































 '30s. There 





















































apathy  in 
school 







spite  of, its 




























patch  of 

































 soon we'll have 
the  
campus  
with  the most concrete (per 
hun-
dred students) in the whole 
United 


















































backfired  recently 
because 
officials  failed to consider 






 the campaigns 
received 
permission to paste eight -
foot -high paper 
"Y's"  on store 
windows in the downtown section. 
They were startled
 when angry 
Princeton
 University students be-








of a certain uni-
versity  in New 
Haven, 
Conn.  had 
invaded the 

































 3, 1879. 




by the Associated 














 one issue dur-





 only on e 











Telephone:  CYpress 
4 6414rd-
tonal. 








































































































make a forced entry. 




and  into his 
apartment 
where  he 
phoned  
police.



















Assoeiation  finally 









 upon a !wale









 Then $1000 
in 
silver 








The officials doubled the 
differ-
ence of 71.1  pounds and 
placed an 
order for 15 pounds
 of steak -all 
for Rocky. , 

























































































Then you should consider  career 








United  Air  Lines serves all of the
 West, New 
England
 
and  Hawaii. You 
will  
be 
able to visit 
such cities as Roston, New York, Washington
















Lae  People? 
_ 





you roll be 
part









































 college or public contact
 espeNence. 
United Al, Lnes 
Stewardess  Representative 














For  *optical,. 
and 
appo.ntrnent,  
please  contact  




































COMIIIIENII/ coil I' ", 
LAB 




















Check  this 
your-
self. 
Try  a 















































DON'T JUST STAND 
THiel  
STICKLE!












 must have the
 same
 number if 
syllables.  (No




for all we 
useand
 for hundreds 
that
 never nee print, 
So
 
mend  stacks of 'em with 
your 
name, address, college and clam 
to Happy -Joe
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 continued  to
 juggle personnel 
yeste..-
day 































 at the way 
the 
club 






 and Dick 
Vermeil
 
as turning in 
outstanding 
I jobs in 
Ft iday's scrimmage.
 
Line coach Marty Feldman Said 
there were as 
yet no real stand-
outs 
in 
the line, though he noted 
returning
 letterman Stan Keith 
was 
coming




Vermeil,  who was expected to 
be moved
 to halfback this week, 
was retained at the qb 
post on 
the strength of his first rate show-
ing Friday. Titchenal plans to 
watch him 












 a brief try at end. 
Roger Weiland, a fine running 
quarterback, w a s directed 
by
 





Foutch informed the SJS coach 
he has to drop from 
school
 for the 
remainder of the semester but 
































as the five man squad 
defeated 
all competition and re-
tired a perpetual
 trophy. 
Coach Yosh Uchida's 
judomen 
collected their sixth NCJC honors 
In
 eight years and their third in 
a row with the victory.
 Sunday. 
Spartans Mel Augustine, a third 
degree blackbelter, Ben Campbell, 
-Roy Kimura and John Sepulveda, 
all 
second  degree blacks and Jack 
Norton, first degree
 brown, were 
the team 
members





the Spartans with 
additional hon-
ors
 as he threw four 




















 I, Bacall 





























... Letterman End 
ed by 
Titchenal  are Ran Earle, a 
center and a service returnee via 




 J.C.; Ron 
Col-
chico, another end from 
E.
 Contra 
Costa; and Bob Moore, IR(1 Ih. 









 three remaining matches 
to go, the Spartan tennismen re-
turned home Sunday night after 
a 
trip
 to Southern California to 
  meet the teams of Loyola 
and 
Pepperdine and to 
compete
 in the 
Ojai Tournament.
 The Spartans 
meet San
 Francisco State in the
 
Bay City 









Spartans  blanked 
the Loy-
olans  for the 
only
 dual win on the
 
trip winning 
handily  9-0. The 
travelers
 ran into Irduble, how-
ever, against the
 Pepperdine 
















 season, the 
host
 Spartans 





Butch  Krikorian entered 
four local 
netters in 

















to  the 
quarter
-fi-
nals in the 
singles 
division  of the 
Ojai 
































 lost in the open-
ing round 
of the 
annual  sun -
drenched
 
tournament  in which 
there 
were  over 
600
 entrants. 
Today  the 





















































































































































. . VANQUISHED 
 SJS' Rapid Ray 
Norton 




King (right) Cat's 

















Phi Epsilon Kappa, men's physi-
cal education professional fratern-
ity, held its 18th annual Founder's 
Day 
Banquet




Featured speakers were SJS 
boxing coach Julie Menendez, Bob 
Titchenal, Spartan football men-
tor, and Glenn "Tiny" Hartranft, 
chairman of the Physical Educa-
tion Department,
 Danny Hill, 
Spartan athletic publicist, served 
as master of ceremonies. 




new brothers: Jim Yelton, Jim 
Pierce, Ron 
Riley,  Charles Riley, 
Don Danielson. Joe 
Anderson,  
and Bernie Parton. 
Menendez  is 
the local 
chapter  adviser. 
The fraternity was 
actually or-
ganized in 1939, although it exist-





 Kappa members 
serve in the following capacities 
during the 
school  year: 
Usher at basketball 
and  boxing 
events, 
sell  programs at games, 
handle 
the concessions during bas-
ketball games,
 collect money for 
the Olympic fund, 
keep  up the 
SJS Hall of Fame (along with 
Hill), and 
officiate at touch foot-








will he a 
meeting to-
morrow 




the Men's Gym In 
prep-



































tions  In 








































































































































































































Local  fans 
will  have their
 final 
opportunity  to 
see Norton 
at












the BENCIIWARMER  
By RANDIE E. POE
 
Lest we not become
 so provincial that we forget baseball and 





take a peek at the 
current Major League 
carousel. 
Milwaukee and the Chicago
 White Sox have jumped off 
to leads 
which  suggest they might have dieted
 on savage -pills during the spring.
 
The Braves, who 
became panic-stricken in the 
stretch drive last sea-
son, rule their circuit with a 
9-1 mark. 
The  Chisox are on the 
board  
with  a 7-2 slate. 
Wei think the Braves will rest in noble first -place pent-
house come September. 
As 
for 
the Chisos,  it is this corner's helief 
that they'll become fallen idols by 
August. 
In case  you desire the name of 
the American League victor, ad-
dress  your postcards to 745 Fifth 
Avenue,
 New York 22, N.Y. 
But 
back to the Braves. 
There  
are many who feel Brooklyn and 
Philadelphia will outsnooker Mil-
waukee when the weather gets 
hot. We don't. 
The Phillies rely too much 
upon Robin Roberts, who has 
already been 'sandbagged throe 
times, and a powder -puff of-
fense. 




Just.  out fielder, 
has climbed ova; 
the .3(4) mark 
and 
will  help Richie 
Ashburn 
and Willie 
Jones with the at-
tack. But where
 are the Phillies' 
muscles outside
 of this trio? 
Chico  
Fernandez
 is a wide-rang-
ing 
shortstop 
with  fair 

























































































































































































































































 uho Nat 









Fred  Haney can 
keep
 this staff  



























bat  to a 














































to win the 











 graceful as it 
flamingo,  are 


































Johnny  Logan at 
short,
 



















 Mile is 
already
 et. a 
























































applause  and foot -stomping 
than a 






























title to their 
honors as the

































































in the record books as 
the swimmers
 won 






Lambert scooted to 
the
 200 yard 
individual  
medley  vic-
tory in a 
lightning 
2:20.6 time 




 a new 
California  State 
mark in the 
100 yard sprint 
with 
a heat clocking of 
:53.I.
 This also 
is the 
record  for a SJS 
swimmer
 
Larnbert  came back in the finals 
of the 100 yard 
freestyle  to win 
in :53.2 as 
Spartans
 Dale Ander-
son and Ed 
Chang tailed in the 
second and third 
positions. Lam 
bert's 
third win was 




 McConnell, last 
year's  outstanding 
swimmer  in the 
(7SCC. 
added  valuable points to 
the SJS score winning 
both the 
100 yard backstroke 
in
 1:04.7 and 
the 
200 yard backstroke with
 a 
new clocking of 223.0. 




 his bagful winning 
the 
one meter diving
 event. The agile 
Spartan earned second place hon-
ors in 
the three meter contest. 
Other firsts for the
 Spartans 
came in the 50 yard freestyle as 
Dale Anderson swam 
to victory in 
the  short race; the 400 yard free-
style relay team of Anderson, Rog-
er McCandless, Chang, and Rollo 






Connell,  Brent Heisinger. Jim An-
derson and McCandless 
earned  the 







By LARRY REESE 
Pi 
Kappa  Alpha 
became
 the top 
Intramural 











 by a  final
 
66-43  score. 




























 in the wheel,






 a San 
Ma-
teo 
boy  and when 
he









chores.  Dabel is 
also a 
large  lad. 
standing
 6-5 in 
his stocking
 feet. 
Teaming  up 









 and careful 
re -
bounder.  It was Albaugh
 who won 
the rugged
 Tap -A -Keg -Five 
game 
with a last 
minute field goal, 
making the final score 
42-40 in
 favor of 
the PiKAs. 







season  with that single loss to the 
league champs. 
At the guard positions are Lee 
Megginson and Jay 
Schulman or 
Steve Scott. Schulman is the 
smallest on 
the starting five at 
3-10 with 
Megginson
 standing 5-11 
and Scott giving added height to 
the already tall 
team with 
his  6-1 
frame.
 
Megginson is probably the firiest 
team player on the squad and is 
extremely effective on his outside 
shooting.
 He  hit for 10 straight 
points -- on outside shooting - 
to give his !earn an important 
win over a very rugged Bruin 
team
 in the 
Independent  League 
playoffs 
by a score 'of 
39-21.  
Schulman 
is an excellent 
set 
shot artist and 




 wins in their 
collective pockets. the 
PiKAs  will 
tie 































































































STUDENT  $1 2. 
RATE.










Open Nights lit 10 P.M. 
Cog-see 
of His Li Sea Carlos 
Open









 Ave. CY 
7.9908 



































































In at 9 Out
































































 paper does not mean that 
the 
SPARTAN DAILY in any way en-
dorses
 any 
of the candidates. 




 that 11 there 




lationship between the Student 
r'ouncil
 and the various
 ASB sub-
committee. 2) There 
should be an 
expansion of the 
program of the 
Social Affairs
 Committee. Our 
few 
all -College functions are 
now  
exceptionally well 









tours are offered advice on "How 
to 
Be
 Lovable Though Rich and 
Vulgar" in a 
recent  magazine ar-
ticle by 
Dr. Graham Wilson, as-
sociate professor of 
English.  Dr. 
Wilson is curiently on leave of 
absence  in 
Italy. 


















aboard ship by 
Dr. Wilson. The talk 
was  heard 










there  are many things the Social 
!Affairs Committee could do.
 31 
There should be continued reor-
ganization  of our student  
govern-
ment  making it more 
flexible in 
meeting our 
present  and future 
























 or in 
the first 
two weeks of the 
new 
semester  at which time a calendar 
would be 
set up for all major 
social events which will take place 
in that semester. 
..Thear.
 I believe,
 are a few 
of the 
main problems


















 but a 
nian of 
action 1%11.. appreciates 
and 
understands
 the needs and 
problems  
of all  the students." 
A 
team





 initiated the 
newly -formed 



























































































 Julius E. 
Heeschen  of the 
San Jose
 Police 
Dept.  will 
speak  
on "Juvenile 
Procedures  and 
Case
 




meeting  this evening at 7 


















3 -hr. hse. in 
Pasadena.  






 blk. from col-








 pay he I 
hrs. while 
learning  Military Police 
work. CY 4-7671 or CH 
3-8582.  
TYPINGCollege
 typing d one, 
25e per pg. 




or part time wk. in Tahoe. 
Contact Mrs. Headland
 in Place-






Chesy.  Call CY 
4-7082 aft. 6:30. 
Gd.
 cond. Reasonable. 
Motorcycle






S. 12th. C'Y 2-6189. 
Inboard 
Bost & 







RE 9-1950.  
LOST 
KikELO-g-Log DuplexDe
 eit rig 




 at 9 
o'clock  








Hall, 79 SO. 6th 
St. 
Starring  in the show
 











 a n d 
Elaine Gilpin. 
No 
admission  a ill 
be 
Charged.  
The show is open to 
all 
studrents.  
It is being prenented 
as pert of 




ASB VICE PRESIDENT 
Al 
llaltvarg  would like to 
see 
revision of the ASB 
By-laws  not 





 them so the student 
body can 
function  smoother.  He 
also stated
 that better 
coordina-







be an aid to 














 Activities  
Board  (ASB 
Vice-president
 is the 
chairman  of 
this board). Freshman Camp 
com-
mittee. Blue Key and 
currently 
Male Representative at 
Large to  
the Student Counsil."
 
ASB RECORDING SECRETARY 
Lir Bell states that the office 
of ASB recording secretary is one 
of the most responsible offices on 
the Student Council. If elected she 




 this office and work 
toward better communications be-
tween
































the Student Council 
during the past year and am 






administrator  of 
salary  personnel at Ford 
Motor  
Co., 
will speak at the 
Industrial
 
Relations Club pizza dinner meet-




 Willow and Almaden 
streets. 
Pugliesi, 
a former U. S. 
Treas-
ury agent,
 will speak on the
 
social 
and civic obligations of men 
In the 
personnel  field. 
All members and 
industrial re-
lations majors interested 
in join-
ing are invited to attend, 
accord-
ing to Ted Lusk, club 
president.  
The club also ix planning a 
barbecue May 17 at the Almaden 
Country 
Club, Lusk said. Next 
year's  officers will 
be








Six campus AF'ROTC cadets 
will be taken on navigation orien-
tation 
flights from 
Mather  AFB 
today and Friday. 
Cadets
 Jack Kohn. 
Miles  Mac-
key,
 and Robert Pianalto will 
take
 
Tuesday's flight and Richard Stra. 









































 a !lite at 
"Beachwood -
































































































to perform the  




















feels  that she
 is qual-
ified  for 




































 that "in this,
 the 
Centennial 




pride upon the at,-
 
plistiment






























 Club will 
meet 
this
 evening at 7:30 
o'clock 
in Room 107.
 The meeting 
will 
.consist  of a 
discussion  of future
 
activities.  









 11th St. 









 9 o'clock at 
New-
man Hall, 
79 S. 5th St. 
Centennial  
Mass will be 
said at 7:30 
o'clock
 

























today at 2:30 p.m.
 in the 
!Dugout to 
work on 
bids  for the 
Centennial 
Ball,  












 from the 
I San 
Jose Police 


























bution  of survey
 materials. 









































I hope you 























































administration.  It Is 
his desire. if 
elected to this office to develop 
a closer association between the 
students and the administration 
and 




 on this campus. 
Hosfeldt




 the issues on this campus 
through
 his work on several stu-
dent body 
committees and that 
position.
 
However  he 
has been cor- these 




 the- past an 




Alpha  Phi 
Omega,  




































 building chairman 
Alice Kunz states 














 student body 
in a fair, 
honest and 
unbiased 






has  noticed, dur- which I 




months  1113 rep- self. I believe
 that with
 such a 
resentative
 




 there is a definite 
need greater number 














Council. In addition, 
he feels 
that








 order to  create 










 so that the best use 
possible is made 














































keeping  the 













 a voice in 
school  govern-
ment.
 It is up to 
the Student 
























 order to 
serve
 well in the office
 of Female 
Senior Justice a 
candidate  should 
have a wide experience and 
inter-
est in student body activities.
 The 
candidates 
also should have a 
realization
 0 the extent of the 
duties























John  Arthur, recently 
named first 




State  and 
Stanford 
University,











- Assn. at 












Center, 99 So. 11th
 St. 
A 




 the Third Assembly of the Luth-
eran 
World  Federation 







 in Minneapolis. 
Pastor 
Otto Burner, executive 
director of 
the  Lutheran Student 
Foundation, will lead 
the discus-
sion.
 He is one of the four 
Ameri-
cans
 who have attended the 
first  
and 





 who will be minis-
ter for the 600 
Lutheran  students 
at the
 two schools, 
is
 a member of 
the 
Augustana  Lutheran 
Cb 
Six 



















 Julia Sarney, 






all of San Jose. 


























ciety. It is her 












Betty Rolierte states "If elected 
to the office I will strive to 
con-
vey
 the ambitions 
of the Senior 
Clasp  to the Student 
Council  as 
well as report 
the  decisions and 










purposes  from 
experience  in vari-
ous 






Chris Richards promises faith-
fully to perform the duties of 
Junkie Female
 Justice and prom-
ises to be fair and impartial to 
every student. 
alarbara Johnson believes a rep-
resentative to the Student Court 
should be familiar with the Stu-
dent Body Constitution and be 
unbiased in order that the 
court  
may continue to render fair de-
cision.
 
In the past 
Miss 
Johnson  has 
held a chairmanship






fairs Conueittee, has worked on 
committees
 in the Sophomore 
Class, is a member of Chi Sigma 
Epsilon 





Creech states: "I feel 
I am qualified for
 the office of 
Sophomore Class 
Treasurer
 as I 
am now
 holding the position
 of 
treasurer 
for the Freshman Class. 
If re-elected






for the class, keep an accurate 
account of all cash transactions 
and 
further  the well-being






















































 degree  in psy-
Subjeet-
personality  factors 
and success in 
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RENT A TYPEWRITER 
PECIAL 
STUDENT  112 

































































 pure white filter. Rich
 
tobacco
 
taste
 
with 
surplse  
softness,  
..menthol -fresh 
comfort.
 
SALEMyou'll love 
'em.
 
Salem  
refreshes
 
your 
taste 
